
Spring has Sprung! 

We are definitely into a season of growing, blooming, hatching, and pollinating and are celebrating with the community  
in many engaging ways.  The lovely annual community gardens awards ceremony celebrated the previous year’s           
productive labor and honored Anne and Don Macaulay as Community Cultivators.  “Fruitful San Antonio” is in full 
swing, and Harvest Stations at Beacon Hill and St. Therese community gardens will be unveiled in the coming weeks.  
These covered structures, designed by architecture students from UTSA, protect a sink and prepping area to make fruit 
and vegetable processing comfortable and convenient for gardeners just in time for seasonal harvests.   

Board members and donors joined staff for a “Brunch and Birding” outing at historic Rancho Blanco in northern Bexar 
County where in just one year over 100 bird species have been photographed and documented on the 1,200 acre        
property.  Capturing images with state-of-the-art technology was the goal of our friend who utilized drone photography to 
capture stunning aerial images of Bulverde Oaks, showcasing the trees in their full spring glory and the bucolic order of 
the beehives.  Huisache honey anyone?    

At the local and state levels, we are working to ensure that conservation easements continue to be a tool for property 
owners to remain on their land.  See the articles herein that describe these efforts in more detail.  And as we hop into 
May, we’d like to share these important upcoming dates: 
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Julia Murphy and Tia Moen at Siclovia March 29 

Sincerely, 

Julia Murphy 

Executive Director 

 May 5th is The Big Give S.A., and Green Spaces Alliance would be    
grateful for your financial support, especially during the hour of 7-8 a.m.      
Donate online at www.thebiggivesa.org.  

 May 9th is Sicloverde, GSA’s annual cycling and walking tour of          
community gardens and election day for Proposition I for the Edwards 
Aquifer Protection Program and Proposition II for Greenways Expansion 
funding.  (Register for Sicloverde at www.greensatx.org.)  

 May 21st is the Picture Your World Awards Ceremony at Phil Hardberger 
Park Urban Ecology Center. 

If you are reading this, we appreciate you!  Help us fulfill our mission to sustain the natural environment and enhance 
urban spaces through land  conservation, community engagement, and education. 

http://www.biggivesa.org
http://www.greensatx.org
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Picture Your World wrapped up another inspiring season of photography and discovery with our Sunday afternoon   

workshops and Elementary School Program.  

The culmination is the annual juried nature photography competition and awards ceremony.  The competition is open to 

all area youth and awards cash prizes in two age categories.  Acclaimed local experts will judge this year’s contest:        

Professor Trish Simonite teaches all levels of traditional and digital photography at Trinity University.  Her still life and 

landscape photographs have been exhibited in shows in Europe and throughout the United States.  Mark Menjivar is an 

artist and photographer whose explores diverse subjects through photography and has 

been featured in prominent publications such as National Geographic, The New Yorker 

and Gastronomica.  Tracy Lynch is an artist and photographer who lives in Boerne, 

Texas and specializes in portraiture and the environment and people of West Texas. 

Fostering Environmental Appreciation through “Picture Your World” By Carra Garza 

Bulverde Oaks, near 1604 and Judson Road Aerial photos by Justin Moore 

Left: Guests at Rancho Blanco    
explore the hill country land, flora, 
and fauna  

March 28, 2015 

Right:  Angela Hartsell presents   
the 2014 Community Cultivator 
award to Anne and Don Macaulay 
at the annual Community Gardens 
Luncheon 

February 8, 2015 

All contestants will be invited to a  

reception at the Hardberger Park    

Urban Ecology Center on May 21 

from 6:30 – 8:30 p.m. where 30     

winners will be announced and given 

prizes. These thirty photos will be   

exhibited throughout the summer at 

REI San Antonio. 
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1st HarvestBlitz Gathers Community at Jardin de la Esperanza 

Pickled carrots, vegetable quiches and a farm fresh ceviche were on the 

menu for our first HarvestBlitz of the year.  The evening, while packed 

with a full list of garden-centric activities, was at its heart a space for  

community.  Bringing together a variety of people connected with the 

GSA Community Garden Network and from the local westside        

neighborhood, the event featured chef prepared garden samplings and a 

demo from Chef Stephen Paparocki of the Chef Cooperative, seed    

starting and harvesting lessons, hand-shaken, sugar-free ice cream, and a 

screening of Dirt! The Movie.      

Located at the Westside’s Jardín 

de la Esperanza, the event also 

gave participants a chance          

to learn about Time Dollar       

Community Connections, the 

parent non-profit that provides a wide range of social services to the          

neighborhood. Time Dollar’s director, Silbia Esparza, and her husband Eduardo 

Esparza, work hard to provide community members with fresh produce straight 

from the garden and many opportunities for both young and old to learn       

gardening techniques. The April 4th Harvest Blitz was the first in a series of 

three that will continue through October. The HarvestBlitz events are a part of 

the Green Spaces Alliance Fruitful San Antonio Initiative that strives to create 

culinary connections between people and the food they grow. Fruitful San     

Antonio also consists of the design and installation of 4 Harvest Stations at area 

community gardens crafted by the UTSA School of Architecture as well as 18 

Plot to Plate Workshops at 6 network gardens. Stay tuned for our next           

HarvestBlitz of the season on June 13 and all the other exciting Fruitful San   

Antonio activities!  

Beacon Hill  

Community Garden  

Harvest Station 

 Drawing 

Gardens of St. Therese 

Harvest Station Drawing 

Chef Paparocki serving delicious quiches 

Michelle Gorham assembling the ice cream kits 

4th Annual SicloVerde is May 9th 

Sign up today!   

www.greensatx.org/sicloverde 

By Michelle Gorham 

http://www.greensatx.org/upcoming-events/register-for-a-workshop?regevent_action=register&event_id=276&name_of_event=Sicloverde%202015
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On April 8th, GSA staff and board members visited the state capital in Austin 

to advocate for land trust work and private lands conservation. We joined   

others from land trusts throughout the state of Texas to meet with state     

legislators about Senate Bill 1597 and House Bill 1952. These two bills       

support placing the Texas Farm & Ranch Lands Conservation Program 

(TFRLCP) under the jurisdiction of Texas Parks & Wildlife in order to          

re-energize the program that actively works with landowners to promote  

stewardship of natural resources and conservation of private land.  TFRLCP 

was created by the Legislature in 2005 but has yet to receive an appropriation.  

The program is intended to offer a solution for ever-increasing fragmentation 

and loss of rural, agricultural lands by offering landowners the opportunity to 

be justly compensated for choosing to permanently conserve their farm or 

ranch.  Locally and across the state, the loss of open space can have a severe 

impact on the ability of our aquifers to recharge themselves.  Green Spaces 

Alliance is accredited by the Land Trust Alliance and is a member of the    

Texas Land Trust Council. 

GSA staff with Board President June Kachtik 

and TLTC President Jeff Weigel at            

Texas Land Trust Day 

Talking Conservation at Texas Land Trust Day  

Board Member Kudos! 

In celebration of Earth Day on April 22, 

GSA Board member and University of the     

Incarnate Word Associate Dean Jeff Crane 

will be signing copies of his new book,   

The Environment in American History.   

EAPP and Parks Funding Renewal on May 9th Ballot 

by Philip Bedford 

If you are a member of Green Spaces Alliance then you are probably 

aware that funding for the Edwards Aquifer Protection Program (EAPP) 

and the Linear Creekway Parks program is up for renewal on May 9th. 

This would continue the work that has been ongoing for the past 15 years. 

The EAPP (Proposition I) has already conserved over 133,000 acres of 

land over the Edwards Aquifer, helping to ensure clean drinking water for 

residents of San Antonio, while the Creekways program (Proposition II) 

has already built over 45 miles of trails within the city limits and currently 

has another 40 miles already in construction. Both of these programs   

enhance our quality-of-life by ensuring water quality and quantity  as well 

as outdoor recreation opportunities and urban green space.  Early voting 

is April 27-May 5, and you can find polling locations at  http://

home.bexar.org/elections/EarlyVote/earlyvote.html.  Or, join us on May 

9th for Sicloverde for 

our annual bike and 

walking tour of com-

munity gardens, then 

go vote!  Either way,  

we encourage you to 

use your right to vote 

as a voice in this year’s 

May 9th ballot. 
Rarely-seen Ringtail Cat in Northeastern Uvalde County 

Photo by Philip Bedford 

We wish to thank Joanne McGowan for her 

service as Treasurer on the Green Spaces 

Alliance Board of Directors. 

Joanne’s attention to detail and her         

professional accounting expertise have 

been valuable assets to the Green Spaces 

team, and we will miss her guidance. 

http://www.landtrustalliance.org/
http://www.texaslandtrustcouncil.org
http://home.bexar.org/elections/EarlyVote/earlyvote.html
http://home.bexar.org/elections/EarlyVote/earlyvote.html

